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2007 Volkswagen Rabbit 2-Door
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/7047984/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,495
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  WVWAS71K37W229187  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  P6211  

Model/Trim:  Rabbit 2-Door  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Shadow Blue  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SMPI I5 PZEV engine  

Interior:  Anthracite Cloth Interior Cloth  

Mileage:  154,424  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30

CLEAN TITLE ** NON-SMOKER ** YES THIS Rabbit rare and hard find
because it has a MANUAL TRANSMISSION! ** This Rabbit is in
GREAT SHAPE MECHANICALLY AND COSMETICALLY as you can
see in the pictures. Asay Auto puts our best price online so what does
this really mean? We have a special car that we feel is exceptional. Are
there cheaper ones out there? (Probably) Are there more expensive
ones? (Probably) Asay Auto allows you to buy with confidence knowing
that we have priced our vehicles according to the market. Here at Asay
Auto we have all makes and models which of might be right for you?
See for yourself it is right? We have 2 options come in person in or have
it brought to you hassle free? Call or Text 385-323-8407 for more
details about the this VERY SPECIAL WRANGLER! For hassle free
home delivery Contact ZAPMOTO@ 801-859-1870 BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE FROM THE RIGHT PLACE, THE RIGHT CAR, THE
RIGHT PRICE! CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO AT 385-323-8407 **
CREDIT UNION FINANCING AVAILABLE ** ** ASAY AUTO TAKES
TRADES ** ** UP FRONT PRICING ** CALL OR TEXT ASAY AUTO
AT 385-323-8407 THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A GREAT DEAL ON
THE WRONG VEHICLE.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Fully reclining manually adjustable cloth front bucket seats w/6-way driver & 4-way
passenger seats, easy entry system, adjustable headrests

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/(3) height-adjustable headrests  

- Center console w/pwr outlet, open storage  - 3-spoke steering wheel 

- Theft-deterrent, height adjustable/telescopic steering column 

- Lane change feature (tap on turn signal lever blinks 3 times)  

- Blue illuminated controls & gauges w/red indicators  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer w/trip meter, coolant temp, fuel level,
outside temp, warning lights, digital clock

- Seat belt reminder & fuel cap seal warning  - Headlights-on warning tone 

- Brake wear indicator 

- Audible & visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system for doors, hood, hatch, radio, starter  

- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Remote central pwr locking system-inc: automatic pwr door locks, selective unlocking from
front doors, (2) folding keys

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side 1-touch up & down for front windows, pinch protection  

- Remote fuel door & hatch releases  - Cruise control - Air conditioning - Pollen & dust filter  

- Rear window defroster - AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3 player-inc: aux input jack, (8) speakers  

- Roof-mounted flexible black whip antenna  - Lockable glove box  

- (2) front/(1) rear cup holders  - Non-smoker pkg-inc: pwr outlet, ash tray w/red insert  

- Front door storage pockets  - Molded door trim w/cloth inserts  

- Integrated armrests in door panels  - Sliding sun visors w/dual vanity mirrors  

- Mirror control pad w/joystick control  - Front & rear passenger assist handles  

- Front dome light w/time delay - Rear dome light - Leatherette shift boot 

- Fully lined carpeted luggage compartment-inc: removable divider, pwr outlet, light, interior
grip to assist closing

Exterior

- Body-color bumpers w/black moldings - Black body-side moldings - Body-color front grille 

- Daytime running lights  - Green tinted glass  

- Body-color pwr heated mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- 2-speed variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Body-color door handles

Safety
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front doors, (2) folding keys

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side 1-touch up & down for front windows, pinch protection  

- Remote fuel door & hatch releases  - Cruise control - Air conditioning - Pollen & dust filter  
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grip to assist closing

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SMPI I5 PZEV engine  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- Anti-slip regulation (ASR) - Electronic differential lock (EDL) - Front wheel drive 

- 60-amp/hr battery w/battery box  - 140-amp alternator 

- Digital electronic ignition w/(2) knock sensors  

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/integrated stabilizer bar  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/gas shocks, stabilizer bar  

- Front & rear coil springs  - 195/65HR15 all-season tires 

- 15" x 6" steel wheels w/full wheel covers  - Steel spare wheel w/all-season tire 

- Variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr front vented, rear solid disc brakes  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake pressure distribution, hydraulic
brake assistant

- Engine braking assist (EBA)  - Dual exhaust outlets
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